MAP DIRECTORY

1. Main Lodge
   - Main Lobby • Lodging
   - Cafe at The Highlands
   - Computer Stations • Arcade
2. Main Dining Room & Olympic Room
3. Slopeside Lounge
4. Swimming Pool and Hot Tub
5. Laundry Facilities
6. Tower Lobby & Elevator
7. Day Lodge / Convention Center
   - Conference Rooms • Exhibition Hall Cafeteria (Winter Only)
8. Zoo Bar
   - The Young Americans Dinner Theatre (Summer Only)
9. Skier Services & Adventure Center
   - Equipment Rental
10. Snowsports Center
    - SnowSports Academy Registration
11. Enchanted Trail Starting
12. Location (Winter Only)
    - Boyne Country Sports (Lower Level - Winter Only)
    - Highlands Adventure Camp (Lower Level - Summer Only)
    - The Bartley House
    - Hot Tub
13. Heather Highlands Inn
    - Pleasantview Building
    - Condominium Lodging
    - Conference Rooms
14. Heather Highlands Inn Pool
15. Heather Highlands Inn (Inverness Building)
    - Condominium Lodging
16. Putting Course (Summer Only)
    - Activity Equipment Center (Summer Only)
17. Lakeside Patio
18. Driving Range
19. 19th Tee Snack Bar
20. The Heather Golf Shop
    - Donald Ross Memorial
    - Arthur Hills • The Moor
21. Putting Green
22. Driving Range
23. Discovery Center
24. Front Desk (All Resort Check-In)
    - At Your Service Department
    - Graham Real Estate • Owner Services
25. Tesla Charging Station

RESORT MAPS & INFORMATION

600 Highland Drive | Harbor Springs, Michigan 49740
The Highlands Resort: 231.526.3000 | Reservations: 800.462.6963
facebook.com/HighlandsHarborSprings
instagram.com/HighlandsHarborSprings
twitter.com/HighlandsatHS
highlandsharborsprings.com
facebook.com/HighlandsHarborSprings
instagram.com/HighlandsHarborSprings
twitter.com/HighlandsatHS
WIRELESS INTERNET ACCESS
The Highlands offers free Wi-Fi access.
The areas shaded in green have Wi-Fi access points. Ensure that your wireless is turned on and select any Wi-Fi Access Points in range before opening your browser.